InTROduCTIOn: John Thomas Woolhouse (1666-1733/1734), who practiced in Paris, was part of a family with 5 generations of English oculists. Some historians have derided him as a "charlatan" and have criticized him for adhering to the old notion that a cataract was a membrane anterior to the lens.
Introduction
Ophthalmology in Northern Europe progressed substantially from the Elizabethan era through the mid-1700s. Couching (depression) for cataract became common in England during this period. Surgery for congenital cataracts was reported in Britain in the decades after adult cases were performed. 1 Surgeons learned that a cataract is an opacity of the crystalline lens and not an opacity anterior to the lens, as had been believed since antiquity. 2 Angle-closure glaucoma was described in detail. 3, 4 Other procedures performed included posterior synechiolysis and dacryocystectomy.
Ophthalmic healing during this period was a craft handed down from generation to generation within families. One such family was that of John Thomas Woolhouse (1664-1733/1734) of England. He wrote that he was 1 of 4 generations of fathers and sons who practiced eye surgery. Historians have known a little about his oculist father, Thomas Woolhouse (1628-1688).
With today's digital resources and databases, it is possible to tell the stories of at least 8 oculists in his family over 5 generations, spanning from 1600 to 1751 (Figure 1 ). 5, 6 We can also reassess the life and contributions of the most prominent oculist in the family, John Thomas Woolhouse.
Mr Atwood of Worcestershire
The oculist patriarch of the family was one Mr Atwood of Worcestershire. 1 Little is known about him, except that his daughter Judith married John Stepkins in Wolverley parish in 1625. 7 Later Atwood oculists can be identified, although their relationship is unclear. In 1655, Mr Atwood, "an oculist of good fame" treated one Mr Alsop of Derbyshire. 8 Author Samuel Johnson remembered that in 1711, ". . . my mother carried me to Trysul, to consult Dr. [Thomas] Atwood, an oculist of Worcester." 9 Trysull is about 12 miles from Wolverley. Operation, thought himself very able to do it, and set up for himself, (when his Lodger was dead,) and had a considerable Reputation for this Operation. This old Gentleman [Tryme] made a LondonJourney at 87 Years of Age, or more; submits to this Fellow's Cure; who without any kind of Preparation, of bleeding, or purging . . . performed the Operation, without any Regard, whether the Cataracts were ripe or no: This brought such a Flux of Humours first to that Eye, (for he had Couched but one) then to the other, afterwards to the whole Head . . . but caused him to lead a miserable Life the remainder of his Days . . . about a Year and some Months. 20 
Theodosia Stepkins (Lady Ivy, 1628-1695)
Stepkins had a daughter named Theodosia, who through her marriage later became known as Lady Ivy (1628-1695). 1 When she was a child, her mother died 11 some time after the last sibling was born in 1631. Therefore, her father placed her in the London home of Mrs Moundeford, as noted above. 11 Theodosia was notorious in her day and has been remembered for centuries, for several unfortunate episodes. In the early 1650s, she demanded alimony from her husband, Thomas Ivy. 11, 17, 21 Theodosia made allegations of assault, infidelity, and infection with venereal disease, and Thomas Ivy made counterclaims of deceit, profligacy, murder of a chambermaid by poisoning, and conspiracy to murder him. Nonetheless, they reconciled in 1660, and Theodosia became "Lady Ivy" when her husband was knighted in 1661. 11 When she sustained property losses in the Wapping (London) fire of 1682, 22, 23 she was hailed ". . . for her great pitty and Charity." 22 In 1684, leases Lady Ivy claimed established her ownership of property near Wapping were determined to be forgeries in a civil case. 11, 24 However, in the 1686 criminal trial for forgery, which was a capital offense, Lady Ivy was acquitted. 11, 21 In her day, Lady Ivy was also well known as an oculist. 1 Unlike her father, her reputation as a healer appears to have been mixed. Lady Ivy, like her father, was known for applying eye waters. 1 We have no evidence that she performed cataract couching.
Thomas Woolhouse (1628-1688)
A chaplain named John Woolhouse joined this family of oculists by marrying John Stepkins' sister Ann in London in 1627. 25 John Woolhouse was a chaplain to the East India Company from 1619 until the year of his marriage. He was "ejected" as the Vicar of West Mersea, Essex in 1642, during the English Civil War. 26 It seems that the minister never pursued a medical career. His oculist son Thomas Woolhouse wrote in 1675, "My father, being the first minister in Essex . . . that was plundered of any person whatsoever in Essex for his loyalty, was made incapable of giving me any other learning than reading the Bible . . ." 27 Thomas Woolhouse entered the Colchester School in Essex in 1641 at age 13. 28 Thomas Woolhouse served as the Page of the Presence (personal attendant) to King Charles II from March 19, 1673/1674 until the king's death in 1685. 29 On May 11, 1686, the appointment was renewed by the king's brother and successor James II until Woolhouse's death. 29, 30 According to his son, this royal service was in the capacity of an oculist. 31 Thomas Woolhouse traveled to France to successfully treat Henry Howard (1655-1701), the seventh Duke of Norfolk, who had a "violent Ophthalmy and Defluxion on his Eyes." 31 The Duke was in France from March 24 to July 30, 1688. 32 Woolhouse died and was buried on May 30, 1688. 33 
John Thomas Woolhouse (1664-1734)
John Thomas Woolhouse was born in Halstead, Essex, and was baptized at St. Andrew's church on December 23, 1664. 26, 34 In 1675, when he was 11 years old, his father wrote to the royal secretary,
As it is your favour to receive my son into your service we are ready to receive your commands for his coming to give himself wholly to your pleasure. Though he has not that complaisant humour the City brings forth, being always bred near Colchester till these two years, I hope you will find more genius in him to receive your commands than it is expedient to express, he being my son. He has had the experience of the want of learning . . . I have endeavoured to make him sensible thereby to quicken up his genius not to lose any opportunity. 27 John Thomas Woolhouse claimed that he couched cataracts at age 13, 35, 36 presumably as an apprentice to his father. On April 26, 1681, a warrant was issued for him to have the first vacancy as Page of the Presence to Charles II, 37 a position occupied by his father. Woolhouse matriculated at Trinity College in Cambridge in 1684 and graduated in 1686-1687. 26 He studied eye surgery at Oxford. 35, 38 He converted to Catholicism and was therefore "disinherited by his father." 39 On his father's death, it seems that he replaced his father as oculist to James II (who was exiled in December 1688 with the Glorious Revolution).
John Thomas Woolhouse left England after the revolution. In 1724, he wrote that he left due to the unhealthful London air: "the sealcoal air of London gave me a consumption in my youth which has been the chief cause of my fixing in this city [Paris] ." 34 But in 1698, he had written that he left to follow James II into exile:
Ever since the King my Master left England I have constantly attended him . . . as well in Ireland as in France, excepting about three years' time . . . to study at Paris, Avignon, Montpellier, Pisa and Rome, and the late eight months I spent at Mons, Brussels, Maastricht, Aix la Chapelle, Liége, Cologne, etc., in the exercise of my profession of oculist . . . 39 In Paris, Woolhouse became the surgeon at the Hôpital des Quinze-Vingts. He wrote in 1696 that he was the oculist to the exiled James II. 40 He wrote that he could "give sight to those that are blind of cataracts, gutta serenas, pearls . . ." 39 In 1698, Woolhouse requested to return to "my native country" given "my desire of marrying in England." He promised not to make trouble with the state and "to treat all blind and sore-eyed curable poor people gratis." 39 He was told that his Catholicism and service to James II would make his return highly unlikely. 39 We could not find any record of a wife or children for Woolhouse. Perhaps, he ultimately married in France, given that he referred to Stephen de Beaumont of France as his nephew.
The ophthalmic historian Julius Hirschberg reported that Woolhouse served as the oculist to William III, 35 who died in 1702. Such service would be highly unlikely, as Woolhouse's Catholicism and service to the exiled James II prevented him from even returning to England. In fact, Woolhouse was appointed oculist to James III by royal warrant on September 20, 1707. 41 At this time, James III lived in exile in France but claimed the Throne of England as the son of James II. Known in England as "the Pretender," James III was evicted from France in 1713.
Woolhouse knew about his oculist heritage. He wrote that he was 1 of 4 generations of fathers and sons who were oculists, 34 that his family had many women oculists, and specifically mentioned Stepkins, 38 Lady Ivy, 31, 38, 42 and his father.
Woolhouse's reputation extended to Moscow. 35 In fact, Woolhouse demonstrated the cataract operation for Peter the Great in Paris in 1717, and the Tsar requested that Woolhouse teach a Russian pupil. 43 The private ophthalmology course Woolhouse was teaching ophthalmology by about 1693. At times, his classes held 12 students from throughout Europe. 34 He was still teaching as of 1725. His lectures were at least partly in French. 44 The duration of training may have varied. One student, Christophe LeCerf, wrote, "Woolhouse is the only one in Europe who can give within one month a complete course on two hundred eye diseases with patient demonstrations and lectures. He lets his pupils operate as much as they wish to." 35 The lecture series of 1721 lasted approximately 3 months. 36 Johannes Zacharias Platner, MD (1694-1747), and another prominent German student, Burkard David Mauchart (1696-1751), studied for 9 months in 1720. 35 Proponents and detractors agreed that the training provided extensive hands-on experience. The English student, Benedict Duddell (circa 1695-circa 1765), stated, ". . . I have examin'd above a hundred blind in a Day at Paris, under Mr. Woolhouse in the Hospital of the Blind." 45 However, the French oculist Charles de Saint-Yves (1667-1736) wrote, "in Paris the eyes of poor people are sacrificed with impunity and without caution in order to have some material for apprentices who practice this operation for the first few months." 35 
The students of Woolhouse
Woolhouse's best-known students were Platner, Mauchart, and Duddell. 46 Duddell studied with Woolhouse in 1718 45 and then settled in Hammersmith, near London. In 1736, Duddell offered one of the earliest descriptions of keratoconus. 47 Woolhouse had kept his method of conjunctival scarification with beards of barley a secret, but one time when he was drunk, Mauchart wheedled the secret out of him. Mauchart "wrote an extensive manuscript about this course which he took with him and used occasionally in his later publications." 48 He hoped after his stay in Paris to study in Leiden, but the border was closed due to the bubonic plague. 48 Mauchart eventually became a professor in Tübingen and died of an asthma attack in 1751, at the age of 55. 48 Platner became a professor at Leipzig and rose to be the dean, before dying of an asthma attack at age 53.
We know of Woolhouse's teachings from his journal articles and also from the books published by his students. LeCerf assembled letters and manuscripts of Woolhouse written between 1707 and 1716 and published them in French in 1717. 49 Highlights of a manuscript containing notes from Woolhouse's 1721 lecture series recorded by a student were published in 1934. 34, 36 The manuscript from the Royal Society of Medicine is entitled, "A Treatise of ye Cataract & Glaucoma. Dictated by Mons. Woolhouse, Occulist to ye French King, begun April 29, 1721." 34, 36 We obtained this manuscript from the Royal Society of Medicine. Quotations from the 1721 lecture notes in our article use modern spellings.
Woolhouse's teachings on cataract and glaucoma were published in 1745 by an anonymous student who made a written record of the lectures given in Paris "above twenty years ago." 44 The 1745 text includes at least some of the same anecdotes and teachings from the 1721 lecture notes.
The most extensive reviews of Woolhouse's life and contributions were prepared by the great ophthalmic historian Julius Hirschberg and by RR James in 1934. 34, 35 Woolhouse's career, with respect to glaucoma, can be divided into 3 periods. In the early period (before 1705), he emphasized hydrophthalmia, a condition of excess ocular tension treated with paracentesis. After 1705, he emphasized glaucoma in response to the new theory of the nature of cataract. He stated that glaucoma involved a palpably hard eye. Finally, by 1716, he acknowledged that couching was typically displacing the crystalline lens (however, he still refused to call this a cataract).
A Brief History of Hydrophthalmia and Paracentesis
Before 1705, Woolhouse advocated paracentesis of the anterior chamber to relieve the excess ocular tension associated with a condition called hydrophthalmia (or hydrophthalmie). The diagnosis of hydrophthalmia began appearing in the literature by the end of the 1600s. The inspiration for this new thinking within European ophthalmic circles has never been properly explained. The name of the condition (hydrophthalmia) was new. Removal of aqueous had never been a therapeutic aim in Western medicine. The ancients recognized that cataract
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couching might result in loss of aqueous, but they looked at this as something to avoid, rather than a therapeutic end. 35 Finally, the therapy involved a novel location of ocular entry. Some drained hydrophthalmia with needle puncture in the center of the cornea. This location had never been selected for instrument entry with couching, hypopyon drainage, etc. What could account for the sudden appearance of a novel disease and therapeutic strategy?
We believe the European surgeons were inspired by medical treatments in China and Japan, such as acupuncture. Direct sea routes between Europe and Asia had permitted increased opportunities for trade and interaction.
A 50 According to Essential Subtleties on the Silver Sea (Yin-hai jing-wei), compiled in the 14th or 15th centuries, 50 eye protrusion was subdivided into 4 subtypes and was still believed to be due to heat in the eyes. In this era, the treatment was to puncture the eye to release water. For instance, "pearl-like black shade" involves tearing and eye pain until ". . . the water sphere protrudes and forms a black shade resembling a pea or a pearl . . ." 50 The upper lid bulges and it is difficult to move the eye. The contralateral eye can eventually become involved. 50 The treatment is to "Pierce the black shades one by one from the side with a fine-tipped needle, and tear them open. After the bad water that each contains has flowed out, [the protrusion] will be leveled." 50 "Painful crab eye" was a condition which "arises from the pupil" and "resembles a pea or a pearl." The text notes "The root of the shade is small, while its sprout is big." 50 The translator suggests that this image suggests an incarcerated iris prolapse. 50 The eye is red, painful, and hard to open. 50 Again, the doctor will "Pierce with a fine needle tip to let the bad water flow out." 50 Then "the prominence will be leveled." 50 In "helical protrusion," there is eye pain, and "the pupil in the center [of the eye] gradually changes to a bluish white. Suddenly it bulges out." 50 Once again, "one must puncture with a fine-tipped needle in the direction of the center of the pupil, and insert the needle one-half fen [about 1.5 mm], and let the bad water flow out. This way [the protrusion] will become level." 50 In "protrusion of the eye," "the qi-poison from the five viscera attacks the pupil." 50 Again, there is tearing and possibly pain. If the lesion is purulent and protrudes one cun [about one inch], then one must puncture with a fine needle tip to let the bad water come out. Only then will the pain stop, and the protrusion of the eye will be reduced to its [normal] level. 50 Thus, in Chinese medicine, any sort of painful, inflamed corneal protrusion (anterior staphyloma or Descemetocele), or perhaps even proptosis, whether or not accompanied by hypopyon or a change in pupillary color, was treated with needle puncture to drain water (aqueous).
When Kovacs and Unschuld write that the Yin-hai jing-wei does not mention acupuncture, 50 they imply that the Chinese considered neither couching nor paracentesis a form of acupuncture. It is accepted that acupuncture was developed in China, and then couching for cataract was subsequently imported to China from India. 51 However, Fan writes that "After the Tang dynasty [ending 907 AD], Chinese physicians regarded couching for cataracts as an element of acupuncture." 51 In other words, the Chinese appropriated a foreign technique within a traditional Chinese medical framework. In any event, European physicians who imported paracentesis from China may have viewed it as a form of acupuncture.
There is circumstantial evidence that the first European author to describe anterior chamber paracentesis for "hydrophthalmia," Michael Bernhard Valentini (1657-1729) of Germany, was inspired by Asian medical techniques. Valentini corresponded with Andreas Cleyer, who edited Specimen Medicinae Sinicae, which introduced the idea of acupuncture to many Europeans. 52 Published in Frankfurt in 1682, the book was based on the work of Michael Boym, a Polish missionary who had spent time in China at various times between 1643 and 1659. 53 While in Batavia, Cleyer obtained Boym's manuscripts. The work illustrated acupuncture points and pathways and translated the Chinese concept of qi as spiritus. 53 The work also implicated "humidum radicale" (radical moisture) in disease. 52 The term "acupunctura" first appeared in a 1683 treatise on Japanese medicine by Dutch physician Willem ten Rhijne (1649-1700). 54 ten Rhijne had studied medicine at Leiden and Angers (France), and beginning in the 1670s, practiced in Deshima ( Japan), and traveled to Edo (Tokyo). 53 ten Rhijne translated the Chinese concept of yin as humidum radicale and yang as calidum innatum ("innate heat"). 53 He mentioned that acupunctura could be used for "ophthalmia" (eye inflammation) and for "oculorum lippitudini ac suffusion [ocular inflammation and suffusion]." 54 In 1686, a major excerpt from ten Rhijne's work, the portion on gout, was translated into English. 55 Acupunctura was rendered as "acupuncture," thus coining the English term: "They cure the Gout speedily and easily . . . Among themselves they have, by the guidance of China, adapted a two-fold method of Cure to the foresaid Diseases, namely, Acupuncture, and burning with their Moxa." 55 Moxibustion was a related Chinese therapy of burning dried vegetable matter (called moxa) placed on specific points of the body. Humidum radicale became "radical moisture," although its imbalance was not central to the pathology of gout:
. . . the China Physicians say, Our Bodies are governed by 3 things, i.e. by the innate Heat, the radical Moisture and Spirits, which they hold to be the Vehicle of the Heat, and the Lungs . . . 55 The editor appended the experiences of several notable persons who had moxibustion for gout at the Hague, and noted that ten Rhijne's son was advocating moxibustion at Utrecht. 55 The editor proposed that acupuncture removed water from the tissues. For instance, "Hydrops Anasarca, or, A Dropsie in the Flesh" was cured by . . . getting out intercutal Water by Acupuncture . . . Take an ordinary Needle (such as Tailers use) and prick the Skin with it in the most oedematous place . . . the Water will burst out drop by drop out of every such little hole . . . till the Swelling round the prickt places do vanish. 55 The editor noted that aqueous could escape when couching for cataracts: ". . . lest the Watry Humour should run out, after taking out of the Needle. M. Valentin, a great Oculist, observed this." 55 Valentini, born in Giessen, Germany, spent time in France, England, and the Dutch Republic. 53 He was familiar with the work of both Cleyer and ten Rhijne. Back in Giessen in 1686, Valentini published a work recommending moxibustion for gout, which he dedicated to Cleyer and in which he cited Cleyer's Specimen Medicinae Sinicae. 56 Valentini corresponded directly with Cleyer. 53 In 1704, Valentini published Museum Museorum in Frankfurt 57 which contained reports of the East Indies, including letters on botany dating from 1683 to 1687 addressed to ten Rhijne, from Georg Eberhard Rumphius, who was working in Batavia. 53 Valentini entitled his report "Hydrophthalmia puncturâ acus percurata [hydrophthalmia cured by acupuncture]." 58 We provide complete translations for some of these descriptions because to the best of our knowledge they have not been published in English. Valentini reported, . . . observations communicated by the learned gentleman Wessem, the physician of Frankfurt, who is most famous everywhere for curing various ailments of the eye . . . The first is the cure of hydrophthalmia [hydrophthalmiae], for curing which entirely he had recommended the eradication of the eye. Yet he tried at first to see whether to achieve something by perforating the eye, which proceeded so well that, once the humor was entirely evacuated, things had been applied internally, and a diet was properly prescribed, the illness was entirely overcome. 58 Valentini's report includes the first known use of the term hydrophthalmia and, in the West, of therapeutic paracentesis to remove aqueous. Of course, paracentesis had long been used to drain hypopyon, or inflammatory material, from the anterior chamber. For instance, French surgeon Ambroise Paré described the drainage of hypopyon in the 16th century.
Paracentesis for hydrophthalmia was next championed by the Dutch surgeon, Anton Nuck (1650-1692) in 1690. 59, 60 Nuck's descriptions seemed reminiscent of the Chinese descriptions of protrusions from the eye. Immediately after reviewing Valentini's case, Nuck related, I was able to observe a no less notable case in a most respectable woman of the Hague, the bulb of whose eye I saw to be not so distended, after serious inflammation of the eye [ophthalmia] had developed, but to be filled with three excrescences like horns. Having tried various things in vain, it was decided in the end to pierce one of the swellings (which I suspected to be full of aqueous humor) with the help of a needle. This was done with such success that water flowed out in abundance, and each of the swellings was rendered smaller . . . 59 Nuck described another patient with hydrophthalmia 59 :
The youth Bredan, being around 24 years in age, after rather stubborn ophthalmia, and most serious pains in his left eye, had gradually lost sight in it, and the pupil was rendered a more obscure colour, because of rather turbid aqueous humour, which was flowing in rather copiously, and the bulb of the eye had started to become so extended that, within a few months, it had entered into hydrophthalmia of prodigious magnitude; the eye, bursting forth beyond its orbit, and the eyelid being unable to shield it any more on account of the magnitude of the mass, rendered it more like that of a cow than a human . . . I knew from sure experimentation that to extract the aqueous humour, and to return it to its former and natural size, the eye would have to be fortified later with an artificial eye . . . thus, having brought together the eyelids, blocking out the light, in the middle of the pupils (where the vessels are minima) we perforated the transparent cornea, with the help of our needle; and the bulb of the eye, via aqueous humour flowing out in streams, was immediately rendered about a fifth smaller in its circumference . . . on the following and fourth day we decided that a third perforation should be deferred, at which time, as on the second day, we saw it distended from the internal water applying pressure: therefore for a third time the cornea was punctured and, being harmed by a larger wound, it poured out a more copious amount of water . . . on the tenth day, having punctured the cornea (by inserting a thinner tube), we drew out as much aqueous and vitreous humour by sucking it out, so that it (the eye) differed little from its natural size . . . Nuck apparently performed paracentesis through the center of the cornea. He claims to have removed vitreous as well by suction on the 10th day (although it is difficult to see how vitrectomy could be accomplished with a point of entry anterior to the lens). Nuck's report is the first of therapeutic vitrectomy of which we are aware.
Woolhouse and his students were explicit that paracentesis had been imported from Asia. Woolhouse taught that paracentesis was performed in the "Indies" and that he had seen it performed by the English oculist Dawbeney Turberville, MD (1612-1696):
. . . So if ye only certain remedy ye has ever yet been found, from Hippocrates time, to this day to hinder ye progress of cataracts is to let out ye gross watery humour by ye operation of ye paracentesis, 7 now in use in ye Indies as I have been credibly informed and which I have seen practiced in England by Dr. Turbeville, . . . 36 This information is also in the 1745 edition of his lectures. 44 It is not clear from this passage whether by "ye Indies" Woolhouse meant the West Indies or Asia. In our research, we have found that paracentesis was performed in Asia, but not in the West Indies. 61 Mauchart reported that Turberville learned of the procedure from a ship captain who had spent 15 years in Peking. According to Mauchart, it was Woolhouse's father who observed Turberville performing the procedure, and the younger Woolhouse performed it twice in 11 years in France and Ireland. 62 We are not aware of specific reports of Turberville reporting paracentesis for elevated ocular tension. The closest case is one he recorded in December 1684, which had occurred about 6 years previously (1678), involving medical treatment for a young man with "an eye as big as a hen's egg . . . from thin humors fallen on the eye, and extending its coats" 63 Thus, just before the term "acupuncture" was recorded, Turberville does not seem to have been using ocular paracentesis. In 1685, Turberville called this Oculum Bovinum or Oculi Hydropem. 63 The journal index recorded this as a case of Oculi Hydrops. 63 Subsequent authors confirmed the origin of paracentesis in Asia and its equivalence (in their minds) with acupuncture. A medical dictionary mentioned Valentini's paracentesis in the article on acupuncture:
Acupuncture . . . a method of curing many diseases by pricking several parts of the body with a needle . . . This is practised every day by the Chinese and Japanese . . . We sometimes also find mention of an Acupuncture practiced in Europe; but this amounts to no more than the perforating or opening a part, e. gr. the cornea, with the point of a needle; which has been done with good success, for the cure of an hydrophthalmia and hypopyon. Valentin. 64 Of course, Valentini's language ("puncturâ acus") evoked the Asian procedure.
Under the heading "Hydrophthalmia," Velpeau noted that after failure of conservative measures . . . I can see nothing more rational than paracentesis of the eye . . . Though used in Japan and China for some centuries, and practiced by Tuberville and Woolhouse, this remedy does not appear to have been formally proposed by any one for hydropthahlmia, before Valentini, Nuck, and Mauchart. 65 Thus, anterior chamber paracentesis for ocular protrusion was performed in Asia initially, and early European advocates of the procedure knew of this history and were inspired by the Asian techniques.
The Europeans modified the Asian understanding of the conditions treated by paracentesis in several ways. First, the European authors did not think of the eye as a single compartment because they knew of the crystalline lens. Thus, hydrophthalmia came to be thought of as excess fluid in the anterior chamber, the posterior chamber, or the vitreous compartment. As the internal derangements of the separate compartments of the eye rose in importance, the protrusion of a part of the eye (staphyloma) or of the eye itself was not as uniformly emphasized (but did not disappear).
As we show in the descriptions below, elevated intraocular tension, if not universally mentioned, seems to be implicit in many cases of hydrophthalmia. Whether the ocular tension was gauged by palpating the eye or by the patient's sensations and the appearance of the eye is not explicitly stated. Today, of course, we understand that elevated intraocular pressure does not appreciably increase the size of the eye, unless it occurs during childhood development (buphthalmos), or if the ocular coats have been damaged by infection or inflammation. 66 Hydrophthalmia continued to be the standard term for congenital glaucoma until the 1950s.
We are left with the question of why hydrophthalmia descriptions continued to mention ocular prominence, at least to some degree. In part, there may have been inertia and a willingness to accept traditional definitions. The authors did not have any quantitative metric, such as Hertel exophthalmometry. Some authors did distinguish between an appearance of prominence and true prominence. For instance, Middlemore distinguished between "projection, or a sort of appearance of projection." 67 In the absence of effective treatments, high pressures or inflammation might have eventually led to scleral or corneal breakdown and true ocular protrusion (staphyloma or Descemetocele).
We can see some hint of the evolution of the term hydrophthalmia in Woolhouse's rather incomplete descriptions. Woolhouse cited Guillemeau and Nuck and advertised early in his career that he, too, performed surgery for hydrophthalmia. The term parakentesis had been used in antiquity by Galen to describe puncture of the eye when depressing the cataract. Ocular paracentesis became promoted and identified with Woolhouse to such a degree that a contemporary called it "that bold operation of Woolhouse." 68 It must have been an important part of his practice because Woolhouse stated that he was preparing an ophthalmic treatise, which would cover treatment of (in order): hydrophthalmia, cataract, and gutta serena. The language suggested that his readers would be unfamiliar with the term: "a certain malady of the eye, which he calls hydrophthalmia, dropsy, in the body of this organ of vision." 42 Later in 1696, Woolhouse noted that he had treatments for 22 diseases, the first of which was cataract, and the second of which was hydrophthalmia: "The puncture of the eye by ocular paracentesis, an instrument invented by Mr. Woolhouse, a new operation done in hydrophthalmia, or dropsy of the eye." 69 In 1703, Woolhouse provided more detail:
The ophthalmic paracentesis, the puncture, pertusion or perforation & piercing of the eye, not only in amaurosis and disturbance of the ocular humors; but in the swelling of the globe of the eye, and distention of its membranes which often push the eye out of its orbit, burst it, and cause many deplorable accidents, in addition to loss of sight, which just happened, it is said, to the first President of Rouen, for lack of the above operation. Our ophthalmologist is the first who put into practice this operation in hydrophthalmia or dropsy of the eye, when the humor (principally aqueous) errs in quality, blurring vision, and exceeds in quantity the aqueducts of the eye, being dilated, etc. 70 Note that Woolhouse contrasts swelling of the globe with "amaurosis" (which involved a normal-appearing eye), and with a mere "disturbance of the ocular humors" (presumably without globe enlargement), but recommends paracentesis for all of them.
In his discussions of cataract and glaucoma after 1705, [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] Woolhouse typically failed to mention hydrophthalmia. [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] [77] [78] Hydrophthalmia, when mentioned during this period, was still treated with paracentesis. 76 In his treatise on glaucoma, Woolhouse briefly mentioned Galen's use of the term "Parakentesis, a punction," and noted that the term had been appropriated for the "operation for the dropsy, called in English, tapping." 44 Despite his de-emphasis of hydrophthalmia after 1705, Woolhouse still advocated paracentesis occasionally:
. . . there is frequently such an influx of humors of ye morbifick matter fills not only ye second compartment of ye eye but passes through ye apple, to ye first region and having at last no farther room, distends ye globe prodigiously, and all ye remedies in ye desperate case is to perform in ye eye so affected ye same operation as in ye hypopyon or in ye empyema [i.e. paracentesis]. 36 Woolhouse's student Platner described hydrophthalmia, involving ocular swelling and pain due to poor outflow of aqueous in the veins, and its treatment with ocular paracentesis. 44 Woolhouse's student Mauchart provided more complete descriptions of the various types of hydrophthalmia, all treated with paracentesis, in 1744. When the expansion was anterior to the iris, the anterior chamber was described as deepened. These cases might correspond with pigmentary glaucoma, angle recession glaucoma, resorbed cataract, or Descemetocele. According to Mauchart, Diagnosis of hydrophthalmia: the successive increase of the sphere of the eye, increasing its natural dimensions by a third, half or the same size again: swollen tension; the cornea raised and protruding more than is usual; yet the iris being deeper and more removed from the internal surface of the cornea; the pupil unmoving, sometimes larger, otherwise narrower and thinner; the sight is at first unimpaired but subsequently weaker and more obscure; especially when, as frequently happens, the dark clouding of the cornea and the murkiness of the aqueous humour occur together; for some there is a dull stretching pain around the base of the eye, which although almost continuous is nevertheless very mild; in others it is much more serious along with a headache on the same affected side, stupor in parts of their face, and sometimes chest pain of the whole side, toothache and insomnia. In addition, as a result of the additional increase in mass, exophthalmia, illacrimation and ectropion . . . 79 A second type of posterior hydrophthalmia due to vitreous expansion was described by Mauchart and others. Many features resembled angle-closure glaucoma:
Swelling and preternatural increase of the vitreous humour likewise notably increases the dimension of the eye and gives it a firm tension [duramque infert ei tensionem]; yet if this happens without the accompanying increase of the aqueous humour, one can then easily see, as Woolhouse testifies, the rim of the vitreous humour elevated around the crystalline lens, covering it with a shadow, creating upwards strabismus, producing extraordinary firmness [duritiem] for the bulb, and introducing a dull pain along with a notable loss of vision. Then the iris without doubt nears the cornea and assumes such a convex shape but one that is wholly diseased.
But if the preternatural increase of the aqueous humour and of the vitreous humour occur together, as it is agreed can and tends to happen a priori and according to the observations of Nuck in his Sialographia Nova, p. 123. the diagnosis is more difficult unless, on account of the excessive mass growing too quickly, and the outstanding firmness [duritie] and strabismus, one may prophesy the concurrence of both defects.
Nor does this difference matter much in terms of the cure. For in the end, paracentesis duly employed in the sclerotica whitewashes two walls from the same pot. 79 This Latin idiom is comparable to "kills two birds with one stone." Thus, in this view, with hydrophthalmia due to vitreous expansion, prominence of the globe is not a prominent feature. Rather, the condition involves pain, vision loss, a palpably hard eye, and a convex iris which approaches the cornea-all findings consistent with angle-closure glaucoma.
François Boissier de la Croix de Sauvages of France noted several types of hydrophthalmia. The first type, also known as "vitreo-pupillary ophthalmy," 78 involved eye pain and "the pupil is much more dilated." Prominence of the eye was less noticeable, and "This [condition] in the beginning is with difficulty distinguished from an incipient common cataract, and also from the cataracta glaucoma; but seeing that no opacity of the crystalline lens comes on . . . thus it is known from other diseases." The disease was due to excessive vitreous causing "a pressure of the retina." 80 Boissier proceeded to summarize the types of hydrophthalmia described by Mauchart due to either excessive aqueous or vitreous, or both. Excessive vitreous involved "a particular hardness and turgid tension . . . the iris convex, approaching nearer to the Cornea; the pupil more dilated than usual and altogether immoveable." 80 In 1833, English surgeon William Lawrence described a case of "hydrophthalmia" which was consistent with uveitis and a resorbed cataract. Lawrence wrote of "a case of inflammation of the eye, accompanied with enlargement of the anterior chamber." The 25-year-old patient developed eye inflammation serving as naval officer in the Mediterranean. After 1 or 2 years, Lawrence noted, At first view the globe appears enlarged, but I can discover no increase of size, except in the anterior chamber, which contains 9 about three times the usual quantity of aqueous humor . . . The iris and pupil are nearly natural, and move well. The lens is opaque. 81 Lawrence treated this case with anterior chamber paracentesis. 81 It is interesting that Lawrence noted that the initial appearance of a prominent globe might be deceiving.
In 1835, Middlemore mentioned the term hydrophthalmia but preferred the phrase "dropsy of the eye," which could be due to excessive aqueous, vitreous, or "subchoroid dropsy." 66 He recommended evacuation of the excessive fluid. 66 The type with excessive aqueous might involve a deeper anterior chamber. But Middlemore also noted that the pupil could be small, with "the iris convex anteriorly." 66 These cases could have been pupillary block associated with posterior synechiae. Middlemore advised that after puncture of the cornea to release fluid, "The practice of maintaining the patency of the aperture which has been made, by the introduction of a tent, as advised by Mauchart, cannot be sufficiently condemned." 66 Dropsy of the vitreous involved globe prominence, "the iris is nearly in contact with the cornea; the pupil expanded and motionless . . . the sense of tension of the globe is much increased." 66 Some 18th and 19th century authors only used 1 term, either hydrophthalmia or glaucoma, at a given point in their careers. Authors who used both terms simultaneously might have reserved hydrophthalmia for cases with a dark pupil and glaucoma for cases with a green or gray pupil.
The New Theory of Cataract
After 1705, Woolhouse de-emphasized the term hydrophthalmia, and for the most part, appeared to replace it with the term glaucoma. This change occurred as he attempted to rebut the new (and correct) theory of cataract, which held that the structure displaced by couching was the crystalline lens, rather than an opacity anterior to the lens. Woolhouse insisted on describing disorders of the crystalline lens as glaucoma because several ancient authors, including Galen, had used this term to describe a disorder of the lens. 3, 4, 82 Prior to the 18th century, the cataract which was displaced by couching was believed to be a membrane anterior to the lens. 2 The lens itself was considered the seat of vision, as we might view the retina today.
In contrast, some French observers had proposed that a cataract was in fact an opacification of the lens in the 1600s. For instance, the idea was articulated by Antoine Le Grand (1629-1699) and translated into English in 1694:
Those that have a Cataract Couch'd, discern but obscurely all visible Objects; whereupon that they may the more clearly and distinctly see them, they make use of Convex Glasses . . . a Cataract is not any Skin (as hath been long believed) growing between the Chrystallin Humour and the Uveous Tunicle, which may be taken off by a Needle, and drawn down to the inferiour part of the Eye, but that it is the Chrystallin Humour it self, which in tract of time grows flaccid and weak, and is separated from the Ciliary processes, as an Acorn when ripe, is easily separated from its Cup, forasmuch as it is removed with little or no trouble, and deprest to the very bottom of the Vitreous or Glassy Humour, a small part, in the mean time, of the said Vitreous Humour succeeding in its place. The Cataract therefore being thus taken away, the Chrystallin Humour also must of necessity be taken away, or at least be rendred more plain, or less convex, whereby it comes to pass that the Rays proceeding from all points of the Object, are not sufficiently broken or made bending, so as to be united in the Retin, when they arrive there: Whence the Vision or act of Sight must needs be confused. To which infirmity the Chrystallin Convexity only gives relief, as causing the Rays which before were divergent to become convergent, and to enter the Eye with such a disposition. 83 However, this idea did not initially achieve widespread circulation among surgeons. 34 In the early 1700s, the idea reemerged in Paris, and this time, the correct understanding of the anatomic structure displaced by couching became generally accepted. On April 7, 1705, a young French physician, Michel Brisseau (d. 1743), was skeptical of the ancient (but prevalent) teaching and therefore couched the cataract of a soldier who had died the previous day. Brisseau then determined by dissection that the crystalline lens had been displaced into the vitreous. Brisseau's observation was read in the French Royal Academy of Science on November 18, 1705. 34 The French oculist Antoine Mâitre-Jan (1650-1730) published several relevant observations in 1707. 34 When the cataract was subluxated into the anterior chamber during couching, he noticed that it was thick and not a thin membrane. Mâitre-Jan noted the cataract to be an opaque crystalline lens at autopsy in patients who had been couched and in others who had not.
On February 20, 1707, Saint-Yves extracted through a corneal incision fragments of a crystalline lens which had spontaneously dislocated forward, producing inflammation. 34, 84, 85 This cataract extraction was performed in the presence of the French surgeon Jean Méry 86 and succeeded in relieving the patient's pain. 85 A second extraction of a lens which had subluxated into the anterior chamber was performed by the French surgeon Jean Louis Petit (1674-1750) on April 17, 1708 in the presence of Saint-Yves and Mery. 34, 86 A "skillful English oculist," 86 believed to be Woolhouse, 87 was consulted. He proposed to meet the surgeons at the Academy of Sciences, to demonstrate that a membranous cataract had been extracted, but he did not come. However, on the appointed day, the patient and the extracted structure were examined, and the observers agreed that the patient could see with convex spectacles, and that the crystalline lens had been extracted. 86 Woolhouse, in writing about the event, claimed that the patient was the one who failed to appear on the appointed day. 85 This case probably did the most to convince skeptics that the lens was not the seat of vision (as had long been proposed) because the patient was able to see afterward.
Saint-Yves described 3 cases of cataract extraction, including the 2 above and a third in 1716. Saint-Yves wrote that he performed this procedure whenever the lens became subluxated into the anterior chamber, writing, "I have formed many of these Operations." 85 Woolhouse also accepted the extraction of intraocular opacities, although he used the term cataract for a membranous opacity, and the term glaucoma for an opaque crystalline lens. His precise description suggests that he may have performed this procedure routinely:
The tenth operation is when the cataract or glaucoma has passed into the pupil, between the cornea and the iris. It is called extraction of the cataract or glaucoma, and consists in a longitudinal section of the cornea, a little below the opening of the iris. The reason of making it here is, that as there will remain a dark cicatrix after the cure, the sight would be obstructed by it, more or less, if it traversed the front of the pupil.
To perform this operation, the patient must be placed in the shade, where the pupil may be as much as possible distended: then planting the glaucomatic needle in the cornea, a line's distance from its outward circle on the temple side, and making it come out on the nasal side a line's breadth also from the circle; with a lancet made for the purpose, that must be no broader than a cataract needle, and cuts only on one side, make an incision according to the direction of the needle, the whole length of its entrance. The patient must be turned up on his back in the instant, without pillow or bolster, and the cataract or glaucoma drawn out of the first chamber of the eye, with an instrument made also for the purpose. 43 
A Brief History of the Term Glaucoma
Woolhouse's principal objection to the new theory of cataract was that some ancient authors had used the term glaucoma for disorders of the crystalline lens. Woolhouse was being selective in his reading of the ancients. The term glaucoma was used more broadly during antiquity to refer to the light-colored (green or gray) pupil, and it was just a fraction of the authors who ascribed this color to a disorder of the lens. 3,4,82 In Woolhouse's defense, this understanding was found in the writings of prominent authors, such as Rufus of Ephesus and Galen. 3, 4, 82 Just before Woolhouse, glaucoma was not commonly discussed. Glaucoma was just 1 of 113 eye diseases in Guillemeau's treatise and was not even mentioned in less comprehensive texts. 88 Guillemeau's description of glaucoma was typical of the period: ". . . glaucoma is properly used when the crystalline humor is dry and thick, and the color of it is green . . ." 88 Further evidence that "glaucoma" was not commonly written about comes from the Early English Books Online database, which contains 44 000 books published before 1700. In this database, just 39 books contained the text "glaucoma," and only 2 of these described the crystalline lens as hard. 89 Jean Riolan, the elder, wrote of glaucoma 90 :
. . . or if the crystalline humour is changed into a grey colour (albeit with the admixture of white and green), which blight is called glaucosis or glaucoma, the surface of the crystalline humour is hardened and overcome by dryness, and that which should be bright, clear and even becomes uneven. Under glaucoma everything is seen by us obscurely, and as if through shade: light is not seen, which occurrence distinguishes it from a cataract (suffusio). Why does glaucosis come from old age? Because it is wrinkled by dryness, a condition that is incurable, just like other diseases contracted from excessive dryness.
Similarly, Jean Riolan, the younger (1580-1657), wrote, 91 The thickness and hardness of the Chrystallin Humor is properly termed Glaucosis or Glaucoma, because the color thereof resembles that of an Owles Eyes: it proceeds from a cold and dry distemper, and is therefore familiar to aged Persons.
It seems most likely that the characterization of the crystalline as hard was offered as a theoretical property, no more amenable to clinical assessment than whether the humor was dried. Nothing in either statement suggests palpation of the eye.
Woolhouse initiated a bitter debate with advocates of the new theory. In a letter read at the French Academy of Sciences in April 1707, he protested that the ancients had always used the term glaucoma for disorders of the crystalline lens. It appears that Woolhouse plucked an esoteric condition from obscurity and thrust it squarely into the debate over the nature of cataract. When his 1707 letter and his other objections were collected, the term glaucoma was in the title of the resulting 379-page book. 48 The 12-page review of Brisseau's 1706 work, Nouvelles Observations sur la Cataracte, did not even mention glaucoma. 92 But after Woolhouse's objections were raised, Brisseau's 1709 response had the word glaucoma in the title. 93 Glaucoma also was in the title of the responses of French surgeon Jean Mery in August 1707 and 1708 86 and subsequent texts. [94] [95] [96] Glaucoma did not become a ubiquitous diagnosis until after 1850 when the ophthalmoscope permitted visualization of the characteristic optic neuropathy, 97 but Woolhouse had reinforced its importance in the minds of scholarly oculists.
A Brief History of Diagnostic Palpation of the Eye
In addition to writing that his opponents were simply couching "glaucomas," Woolhouse did something else quite curious. He taught that glaucoma involved a palpably hard eye. Was he the first to do so? What is the history of palpation of the eye?
Diagnostic palpation of the eye was potentially performed in antiquity to assess the maturity of cataracts. The idea was that a cataract started as a liquid and when mature would solidify. This idea was first expressed by Celsus:
And in the cataract itself, there is a certain development. Therefore we must wait until it is no longer fluid, but appears to have coalesced to some sort of hardness. 82 Hirschberg interprets this passage to imply actual palpation of the eye. 98 Pressing on the eye and looking at the movement of the cataract within the eye permitted assessment of its
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suitability for couching. Writings of the 17th century show that this teaching survived and was indeed interpreted as requiring actual palpation of the eye.
Lazare Rivière (1589-1655) noted, If this Operation be, when some part of the Suffusion floweth down (if the eye be compressed) and appeareth more large, and after returneth to its former station and figure, it is not successful; because the Cataract is not yet ripe, but thin and crude: But if by a compressing with the finger there is no change of the shape and figure of it; it is then ripe, and may be couched with a Needle. 99 English ophthalmologist Richard Banister was the first European author to suggest that firmness of the eye to palpation indicated that visual loss could not be restored with couching. Banister's Breviary of 1622 stated that a Gutta Serena was unlikely to be cured:
if one feel the eye by rubbing upon the eyelids, that the eye be grown more solid and hard, then naturally it should be . . . 88 It is interesting that Banister's Breviary was republished in 1706, the year before Woolhouse's April 1707 letter. Woolhouse did cite Banister. 88 Woolhouse combined the concept of the hard eye, described by Banister and implicit in the hydrophthalmia concept, with the disorder of the crystalline lens, termed glaucoma, of the ancients. In doing so, he forever changed ophthalmologic language. As early as April 1707, Woolhouse wrote that the finger could determine whether the crystalline lens was hard 48 :
But I have found an infinity of glaucomas of the crystalline humor, where the vitreous and aqueous humor were healthy. In these one feels a hard crystalline, resisting the finger, which distinguishes them from true cataracts, and no author, that I know, has remarked on the following symptoms and diagnostics that my late father, celebrated English oculist, taught me, and which I never fail to see: a true glaucoma comes ordinarily little by little to the two eyes over time, after severe headaches, after blows to the eyes, after long illnesses, or with advanced age.
The mention of the finger demonstrates that this is not a theoretical concept but a physical property which could be clinically assessed through palpation of the eye. Any doubt is resolved by Woolhouse's lectures. The following description suggests what today would be termed phacomorphic glaucoma: But cataracts are in this different from glaucomas. Ye cataracts adhere to ye inside of ye fringe of ye iris and are as it were glued to it. And looking on one side, one may see its threads above or below or only right or left side.
But ye glaucoma adheres not to ye Iris unless it be quite unsheathed and fallen out of its calix of ye glassy humor, which all very ripe and hard glaucomas will do in process of time and thereby imitate so perfectly a true cataract if there will be no distinguishing ye one from ye other by a sudden inspection. And then ye feeling is ye only way to have a true knowledge thereof, for such a hard and dry glaucoma reclining upon ye inside of ye iris dilates ye apple of ye eye and makes it immoveable, and without spring if it chance to be pushed upon ye hole in ye iris as a stone in a sling. But if it happens to fall upon ye iris with ye pupil is well nigh shut then it hinders ye pupil from opening and dilating itself, and ye forepart of ye eye will feel harder to ye finger and reclining ye head backwards, and rubbing of said eye you'll perceive ye crystalline humor return with a perceptible noise. 35 He noted that a glaucoma grown "older and harder" can press against and hinder the motion of the iris. 43 These passages from Woolhouse were not needed to rebut the new theory of cataract. They explain how "glaucoma," a term for disorders of the lens, came to be attached in the modern era to a chronic optic neuropathy associated with ocular hypertension. Woolhouse observed, correctly, that a swollen lens can impair motion of the iris and can lead to a palpably hard eye.
One might argue that it was inevitable that this linkage would occur. After all, because the crystalline lens was considered the seat of vision, its disorders were considered incurable. Moreover, the optic neuropathy resulting from ocular hypertension is incurable. But this presumed inevitability suggests a paucity of imagination influenced by familiarity. After all, there could be new coinages, such as hydrophthalmia. Moreover, disorders of the optic nerve were also considered incurable in antiquity. Hunton's translation of Guillemeau lists many terms for disorders of the "nervus opticus" or "sinew of sight": amaurosis, obfuscatio, gutta soerena, parorasis, hallucinatio, calligatio, symptosis, aporrexis, abruptio, paremptosis, and coincidentia. 100 As we have seen, gutta serena was in fact used by Banister in his Breviary to describe the palpably hard eye with incurable blindness.
The precise influences on Woolhouse cannot be known. Woolhouse is known to have read Banister's Breviary and also cited the author who republished the Breviary in 1706 and 1710. 88 Woolhouse also cited Riolan, 101 Guillemeau, the translation of Guillemeau, and Nuck.
Although glaucoma was classically defined as being incurable, Woolhouse had to modify this teaching, given that he defined glaucoma broadly to include not only the hard eye due to phacomorphic glaucoma but also actually any disorder of the crystalline lens. Woolhouse stated that the glaucoma was amenable to the "palliative cure" of depression (couching). 43, 48, 74, 75, 101 Of course, given the functional difficulties of aphakia, and the possibility of optic neuropathy in the acute glaucoma cases, palliation is probably a reasonable description.
The English oculist John Taylor (1703-1772) seems to have accepted Woolhouse's teachings on what would be today called phacomorphic glaucoma. Taylor has also been accused of charlatanism but, by the standards of his day, appears to have been quite knowledgeable. 102 In 1736, Taylor wrote of glaucoma 94 : . . . the Volume of the Chrystalline is so greatly augmented, as to raise the Circumference of the Pupil towards the Cornea, and violently press on the Uvea. Woolhouse's student Platner has traditionally been credited 103, 104 with first calling the palpably hard eye glaucoma in his 1000-page-long Institutiones Chirurgiae, published the first of many times in 1745. According to Platner, in glaucoma, 104 The main pathology lies in the crystalline lens which swells up. This can be recognized with the index fingers. The hard eye will resist finger pressure. In severe cases there will be pain. The color in the eye will change to sea blue. In older cases the pupil will dilate and this is called mydriasis. With that all faculty of vision disappears and amaurosis begins.
What credit should Platner receive? Platner popularized Woolhouse's teaching that a thick crystalline lens led to a palpably hard eye, and that this condition should be called glaucoma. Platner's surgical text was the standard for the period and went through multiple editions. Woolhouse's other prominent students did not transmit this idea. Burkard David Mauchart did not write much about glaucoma. To Duddell, glaucoma implied merely a gray opacity, which could be located in the vitreous, the anterior capsule (arachnoides), or the crystalline lens.
Softness of the Eye
Woolhouse also made a contribution with respect to the palpably soft eye. Celsus knew that after purulent exudation or trauma, an eye might be small (book 6, chapter 6) 98 : "It happens too that the eyeballs, either both or one, become smaller than naturally they ought to be. An acrid discharge of rheum in the course of ophthalmia causes this, also continuous weeping, and an injury improperly treated." Later, Celsus noted the poor prognostic significance (book 7, chapter 7) 98 : "Neither a small nor a sunken eye is satisfactory for treatment."
The Greek authors, such as Galen, used the term atrophia ophthalmou to refer to the visibly small eye. 98 By the time of the English translation of Guillemeau, the "lean, withered, or diminished eie" was referred to as atrophia ophthalmou, imminutio profunditas, or macies oculi. 100 As Riviere wrote of couching,
The Operation of the Needle, is more succesful, in a ful Eye; and that which keeps its natural greatness: But if the Eye be smal and decayed, it is less succesful. 99 Today, we recognize that before a prephthisical eye becomes visibly smaller, it becomes softer (hypotonous). Woolhouse made numerous mentions that the palpably soft eye is unlikely to be curable due to what he thought was vitreous degeneration: very frequently ye glassy humor itself is totally liquified, by ye entire solution of ye continuity of its little cellules, which one easily perceives by a touch of ye finger and, ye eye being soft and flabby. And whenever this one symptom appears or is perceived in any eye ye operation is always unfructuous as to restoring ye sight, and even ye palliative cure cannot be performed, ye globe of ye eye being full of nothing but water, nor any fibrous parts remaining, nor ye tunicks subsisting entire. 35 likewise destroy ye fine contexture of ye cells and nervous vesicles that contain ye clear liquor that constitutes ye glassy humor and soon make an entire decomposition, or solution of ye humor known by its softness when ye eye is touched, and so ye sight must be irreparably lost. 35 The published version of the lectures also noted that softness to palpation was a poor prognostic indicator. 43 His student Duddell also propagated this teaching in numerous instances. 44, 84 For instance, he wrote in 1729, These are not curable, because there is a sort of Dissolution in part of the Vitreous Humour, or its Texture is become softish, (which you may find by putting your Thumb on the upper Eye-lid; the softer you find the Globe of the Eye, the greater the Dissolution is: There is but little hope for Success where the Vitreous Humour is defective. 44 Finally, Platner is generally credited to have first noted the poor prognosis of the palpably soft eye. 103, 104 He reported that there was a second type of glaucoma involving what he described as vitreous degeneration, secondary lens opacification, and softening of the eye. 104 Of course, today, this condition is known as phthisis bulbi. "Phthisis" is from the Greek for wasting or consumption. It most commonly has been used to refer to pulmonary consumption, from tuberculosis. When used ophthalmologically in antiquity, the term phthisis referred just to the pupil (ie, miosis, or, according to Guillemeau, "a diminishing of the apple of the eie"). 100 Phthisis of the entire eye (phthisis oculi) was described by the end of the 18th century. 105 The moniker phthisis bulbi was used by 1811 106 and in English in 1821. 107 How could previous ophthalmic historians have missed the importance of Woolhouse's observations regarding palpation of the eye? Hirschberg wrote, "It is true that Platner was a pupil of Woolhouse, but neither Woolhouse nor Saint-Yves mention palpable hardening of the eyeball in glaucoma." 104 Hirschberg reviewed Woolhouse's 1717 text, which included the 1707 letter. Hirschberg might simply have missed the statement on using the finger to determine the hardness of the crystalline, or he might have interpreted it differently. Hirschberg did not have the 1721 lecture notes, and he noted the existence of the 1745 publication of Woolhouse's lectures, but did not review them in detail. James did review the 1721 notes and made note of Woolhouse describing the palpably hard and soft eye. 33 However, James was not reviewing the overall history of glaucoma and phthisis bulbi, and therefore, his attention may not have been drawn to Woolhouse's priority.
The major criticism of Woolhouse (among his contemporaries and among modern historians) has been that he was wrong in the debate over the nature of cataract. If one leaves aside semantics, the central point made in the new theory of Brisseau and Maitre Jan was that couching involves displacement of the opacified crystalline lens. In fact, after 1715, Woolhouse acknowledged that the new theory was correct, although he used semantic distinctions to avoid admitting defeat. He insisted that any disorder of the crystalline lens be called a glaucoma, rather than a cataract. He stated repeatedly after 1715, in both French and English, that there are 15 or 20 glaucomas of the crystalline for every real membranous cataract:
for there are certainly 20 glaucomas for one true cataract. 35 there are certainly twenty glaucomas for one real cataract. 43 Je leur dis même que le Glaucome étoit la maladie la plus ordinaire, puisque pour une Cataracte veritable, on rencontre jusqu'a quinze & vingt Glaucomes. 48 [I tell them also that glaucoma is the most common malady, as, for one true cataract, one encounters up to 15 and 20 glaucomas.] Even a brief summary of Woolhouse's views in a letter from his student (published by Woolhouse) noted,
The only thing and the most that can be prov'd from thence is the Existence of the Glaucoma, which is allow'd to be an Opacity of the Chrystalline, and that there are indeed more of those Glaucomata than true Cataracts, as you have evidently prov'd it before any other Person, when you reform'd the Doctrine of the Ancients on this important Article . . . 108 Of course, it was Brisseau, not Woolhouse, who "reformed the Doctrine of the Ancients" on the preponderance of opacities of the crystalline. This belief was a late realization on Woolhouse's part and was not made in his initial writings after the new theory of cataract. [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] Hirschberg was "puzzled" by this statement, 34 but the most likely explanation is that Woolhouse saw the truth of the new theory but did not want to admit that he was wrong. Advocating the frequent couching of the crystalline lens is hardly the position of the classical oculist who believed the lens to be the seat of vision. The debate had degenerated into one about semantics. Woolhouse insisted that what was being couched should be called a "glaucoma" not a "cataract."
Hirschberg devotes several pages to allegations of unprofessional behavior and even writes of Woolhouse: "He had the brains of a scholar, the hand of a gifted ophthalmic surgeon, but otherwise he is one of the worst charlatans who has ever seen the light of the day." 34 Why does Hirschberg call him a charlatan? Woolhouse promised manuscripts which never appeared. Hirschberg praises the advantages of Woolhouse's conjunctival brushes but criticizes him for charging students for the brushes without revealing the method of manufacture. Woolhouse taught his students secrets he would not divulge in manuscripts. One of his manuscripts leaves out specifics and is therefore more an advertisement than a scholarly treatise. He refused to acknowledge the accomplishments of competitors. He bitterly and acrimoniously argued with his peers. 34 But we must judge Woolhouse's clinical acumen by the standards of his day, which included treatments, such as bloodletting, which were not efficacious and potentially harmful. Even Hirschberg admitted that Woolhouse was a scholar, well versed in both the classical and recent literature. Nowhere did Hirschberg accuse Woolhouse of providing treatments less effective than those of his contemporaries or which he (Woolhouse) believed to be ineffective.
Other Teachings
Woolhouse was known for several advances not directly related to glaucoma. As we have reported, he was a pioneer with respect to congenital cataract surgery. 1 As early as 1698, he wrote that he had "cured those that have been born blind." 39 He had performed 36 documented congenital cataract surgeries by 1721, the youngest in a patient 18 months of age. 35 In several other areas, Woolhouse was a pioneer, although some of his contributions have been misunderstood.
Synechiolysis
According to some accounts, Woolhouse "originated the operation of iridectomy to restore sight in cases of occluded pupil." 109 Others write that Woolhouse proposed iridotomy as a theoretical procedure which was then performed by the English surgeon William Cheselden. 34 Some sources add that Cheselden had studied under Woolhouse.
In fact, there is no evidence that Woolhouse taught Cheselden. Moreover, Woolhouse actually performed operations for reconstruction of damaged pupils. Woolhouse's texts regarding reformation of the pupil relate to repositioning of iris and pupilloplasty after uveal prolapse. 74 His operation of "fenestration" is similar to the opening of pupillary membranes and posterior synechiolysis. 33 , 43 Woolhouse teaches about cases he has actually performed and in some cases names patients. 74 The techniques are not always described with great specificity, but we do not believe that Woolhouse recommended or performed iridotomy. Woolhouse lectured, ye fenestration or boring a hole in ye cataract is never practiced but when ye cataract is closely adherent to ye inward borders of ye pupil, hindering its alternative opening and shutting and is by no means to be separated. Then ye oculist, must with his needle pierce ye cataract just in ye middle of ye apple of ye eye, and having made as it were but ye prick of his needle, he must, little by little, prick as it were through a parchment, as many holes as he can well make, close as it were one to another and in ye best rank and order he can lineally. Then placing ye point of his needle in ye uppermost, draw it gently downwards and so consecutively ye second and third rank by this means, he will open a good large hole in ye cataract, by which ye patient will see moderately well all manner of objects. 35 Another type of fenestration was also described 35, 43 :
Another species of Cataract we have mentioned, is woven like a web in the very hole, eye-ball, or pupil. This must be relieved first, by rubbing on the outside of the eye, to make the pupil dilate itself as much as possible; and then, having placed the patient in a moderate light, the window on the cataracted side, the oculist must cut very delicately the extremities of those fine threads, till he loosens them, and as it were unfetters the eye. 43 In Duddell's description of the removal of pupillary membranes, which he called "the operation of the synizizes," 44 he avoided cutting iris tissue. Duddell granted priority to Cheselden for his 1728 construction of the "artificial pupil" (iridotomy). 84 Pupilloplasty and synechiolysis were important because previously, few intraocular procedures had ever enjoyed prominence-just couching and paracentesis. Even though Woolhouse popularized synechiolysis, it would be hard to grant him priority for the operation. Woolhouse knew of Richard Banister's 1622 treatise, in which Banister wrote, . . . after the entrance of my needle, comming to the top of the Cataract to bring it downe, I found it in the Uvea, round about the sides, with many small threds, or rather haires, which could hardly be devided, or parted asunder, because there were so many of them; yet in the end couched reasonable well . . . 110 Woolhouse might be the first, however, to introduce the term synechiae in ophthalmology. Prior to Woolhouse, ophthalmic use of the term was not identified by searching multiple relevant databases. 89, 111 The Oxford English Dictionary notes the postclassical origin of the term and lists Woolhouse as the first to use the term in English in his 1745 lecture notes: "By the operation of the synechia, where the little ulcer, no bigger than a pin's point, joins both the iris and the cornea together." 112 Moreover, the handwritten lecture notes of 1721 indicate that ". . . by ye Operation of ye Synecheie, where ye little ulcer no bigger thn a pins point, joins or tacks both ye Cornea and Iris together." 35(p37) Woolhouse's student Mauchart later published a treatise on synechiae in 1748.
Dacryocystectomy
Woolhouse's method of treating dacryocystitis involved extirpation of the lacrimal gland, cautery of the ethmoid bone, and placement of a golden tubule leading into the lacrimal fossa. Placement of the tubule had been done previously by Heister. 34 Hirschberg noted Duddell's account that the ancients were not intending to remove the lacrimal sac, and their cauterization therefore accomplished this inconsistently or incompletely. 34 In fact, we found this statement in the manuscript of Woolhouse's 1721 lectures. 35 Hirschberg credits Woolhouse with being the first author to recommend dacryocystectomy, a treatment which was standard for recalcitrant dacryocystitis until the invention of dacryocystorhinostomy in 1904, and which can still be used when the latter procedure is inappropriate. 113 Historians have known of Woolhouse's method only because it was described by Platner and by Duddell. Woolhouse's words on the matter have never been published. We found the following passage in the 1721 lecture manuscript 35 : There is a particular case in ye hernia of ye lacrimal sac become varicose, and mightily distended and hard, drawing after it ye entire nasal conduit outwards, which must be extirpated entirely all at once, and cauterized likewise, which to prevent a great effusion of blood, and which to hinder ye distortion of ye eyelids which a great suppuration would infallibly produce.
Return to England
Woolhouse's letters place him in Paris through July 1730, 33 after which time he returned to England. If he practiced as an oculist on his return, he did not leave any records that we could identify. Woolhouse died on January 26, 1733 (1734 by the New Style calendar). 33 
Stephen de Beaumont
In England, his nephew Stephen de Beaumont, MD (d. 1748) 114 continued the family tradition as an oculist. Beaumont's biography has never been written. Beaumont was a native of France and was in Provence in about 1718. The first indication that he performed some medical procedures comes from a letter by Woolhouse in 1728: "My son Beaumont does the operation well & I've taken several ounces of this remedy, & do believe it sav'd myself in a great fluxion I had on my breast." 33 In 1729, Beaumont's wife delivered her first child, but both mother and child died, the former after a period of illness. 33 Woolhouse's obituary in January 1734 noted he "Last week died at his nephew's Mr. Beaumont, in St. Martin'slane." 115 Beaumont was executor of his estate and inherited his property. 33 Beaumont had begun practicing as an oculist by 1736 116, 117 : "Mr. Beaumont, a celebrated Occulist, couch'd in the French Hospital several Pensioners of that House, who all recover'd their Sight soon after, tho' some of them were upwards of seventy." 116 Beaumont was strongly suspected of being a Jacobite sympathizer. In 1738, he was charged with speaking treasonous words-specifically drinking to the health of the Pretender ( James III). 118, 119 In 1739, came the dramatic news 120,121 :
Dr. Beaumont, an eminent French Oculist in St. Martin's-lane, was taken into Custody of his Majesty's Messengers . . . it's given out that the former is charg'd with aiding and assisting Mr. George Kelly in his Escape from the Tower, and for corresponding with him since at Avignon.-Heaven defend us from a Plot. 120 Kelly (d. 1750), an Irish clergyman, had been imprisoned in the Tower of London after his arrest in 1722 for a pro-Jacobite conspiracy but had escaped to France in 1736. Beaumont was released on bail.
We do not know what happened with either charge, but Beaumont appears to have found social outlets in which he was accepted. He became a leader in the Masons by 1738. 114, 122 As freemasonry was essentially a British export, Beaumont permitted the establishment of a lodge in Frankfurt. 123 In 1742, he proposed that the portrait of Frederick, Prince of Wales, be hung in the London masonic lodge. 124 Beaumont was repaid by being named the oculist to the Prince of Wales. [125] [126] [127] It might seem odd that the prince would include in his court an oculist ostensibly devoted to the overthrow of his father, King George II. However, the prince and his father were estranged, and the prince established an opposition court.
Beaumont died in 1748. 127 In 1751, his widow advertised "her late Husband's most excellent Collyrium, or Eye-Water, for curing Inflammations in the Eyes, and strengthening Weak Sight." 128 Thus ends the known record of the 5 generations of oculists in the Stepkins and Woolhouse family.
Conclusions
John Thomas Woolhouse was an eye surgeon in a family of 5 generations of English oculists. He was an early adopter of paracentesis for hydrophthalmia, a condition of excess ocular tension. In response to the new theory that a cataract was an opacity of the crystalline lens, he focused attention on the term glaucoma, which had been applied to disorders of the lens by the ancients. He observed that swelling of the lens could lead to palpable hardness of the eye, which, due to its origin with the lens, he termed glaucoma. It is partly because of Woolhouse that glaucoma, which initially suggested a lens disorder, has come to describe an optic neuropathy for which elevated intraocular pressure is a risk factor. Woolhouse also appreciated that the soft eye was unlikely to recover vision. Woolhouse was also a pioneer with respect to surgery for synechiolysis, dacryocystectomy, and congenital cataracts.
